
2 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC OHRONIOLE.|i n God. This is why ens never sees a re-

TIi O EIbelliona or an unhappy face at that
favored shrine; yet the crosses that are
laid upon many who go there muet h
exceedingly beavy and hard ta bear.

A Beautiful Sketch of the Shrine. One wound need a heart of atone to gaze
with dry eyes at the number of afflicted
who throng the church. The lame, the

Somethlcg t Read Atter the Season of blind, the paralytic, the deaf, the con-
Pilgriraes, and Calculated to In- sumptive; aIl are to be found there, as
spire Those Who May Desire to Visit well as many others whose disorders are

By. not aparent to the eye. Yet all are
Beaupre Nxt ar cheerful, all resigned. Surely this is lthe

greatest miracle of all.

The name of Ste. Aune de Beaupre And what shall be said of the cures
calle up iany pleasaitt and holy recol- that take place there! Their namie is

h ae legion. One can only gather a faint idea
lections in the mind of those who have of them fron the piles of crutches and
ever visited that abrine, and there are few other surgical appliances that are pre-
Canadian Catholics who have not don. so servede in the church.
at one tine or another. Yet a hurried I had the good fortune to be at St.
pilgrimage, such as most persons are Anne's when the pilgrinage from Camp-
oblhged te make, is not sufficient to a - belford, under te direction of Rev.
quaint one with ail the beauties of that Father Casey, arrived, and I was per-
favored spot. There is an atmosphere of mitted to be witness of one remarkable
devotion and sanctity about it that can cure, that of a lady, named, I think, Mrs.
only ho fully appreciated by those who Tiernay, from Lindsay, Ontario. Sie
are fortunate enough to be able to apend had been suffering from a severe form of
come little time there. rheuîmatism for a long time and had

The little village, nestling on the etrip undertaken the long and tiresomejourney
of land between the bills and the river, is in the hope of being cured; nor was ber
not remarkable for beauty ini itself, but faith in vain. Daring the celebration of
the scenery by which it is surrounded is lblas the congregation was startled by
very lovely. Whether in th, mnorning, hearing a woman crying out aloud, "I
when the breeze curls up the surface of am cured, I am cured," and then ve saw
the great St. Lawrence into.baby waves, Mrs. Tiernay coming from one of the
and the sun makea a sparkling roadway side chapela with eyea and hands up-
over them to the pretty Island of Orleans lifted in gratitude, and walking without
with its cultivated tields and its dark and sup ort. A thrill of excitement
woods sbaded into a bundred different went th n h the crowded church, andI a
bues by the fleecy clouds as they drift number gathered around the woman and
across the blue sky; when the river, h her it the sacristy, where
above and below, je dotted with the she ruade a deposition certifying to her
wbitesailsof tlsiig bote and thepurpe- cure. Later on 1heard soine otier par-
')iue O! the ulountains loews mistily ticulan. ront a gentleman from Rîci-
througb the nnny air, and Quebec, the nond,Virginia, who wa stayinbat 1he
IGibraltar o! America,"i.ebt a faint sanie bolel as nyaelf. He lied beau on
outline fanup the river; or when, a itheplatform when the train care in
evenirig limie, the suri bas diaappesred witb the pilgrimmago on board, and had
behind the hills, leaving a golden glow assisted another mau to help Mr..
against which the mountains stand Out Tiersnay into the church. She was nean-
with dark distînctutesa, and an indefina- ing witit pain and vas 100 weak after lte
hie tospere o peace seema ta settle journey t use lte cruches 'with wich.
on the scene. It is always beautiful. she had been provided. Wben she
But I think the evening poassesses the rested her bande on their shoulders she
greatoat charnu. To sauiner ouIthon on groauîed atoud, for lte pain& ivere oit-
the long pier and vatci the river glide crueiaing; yet when she cane oue of
noiseleasly by, and the golden sunset die churcli he could wsik alone mad vms
out of the sky t be replaced by a million shukicg bande vigorous y wih everyone.
Iimpid stars, glowing like diamonds in I aw nher several lime afterwards, andi
the violet arch overhead, while the al that vas left cf ber ilînesa van a
angelus peals out softly from the grey slight feebleneas tat waas rapidly grow-
towers of the church with its statue of ing bohter. Wordh cannot express ier
St. Aune overlooking the village like a -OY .nd gratibude.
silent but powerful guardian, and the
sounds of human life come but faintly to No doubt there are many who assign
the ears, is a pleastre to be long reren- scientific reasons for these cures, and
bored when one bas returned to the rush talk learnedly of the effect of the mmd
and ceaseless clatter of a busy life. For upon the body, though how either a
a few short moments one may imagine mind or body exhausted by illneas and
that he bas managed to get outside of the by long journeys can bave suficient
world and that it has no longer rny energy left ta re-act upon one another
power to disturb his peace. He wil vith the vigor neceaîry to produce
have ta go back to it again and mix in these phenomona is more than I can
its daily life he knows, but for the present understand ; yet, admitting that a mo-
it is nothing to him. mentry exaltation of the spiit should

But, after all, these are only the overcome the weakness of the body, why
natural charma of the place, the chief dos not the latter re-assert itself when
and great attraction lies in th. pile of the former has died out ? Diseased
grey stone buildings that forme the cela, muscles and tissues migit be forced to
brated ehrine of "Good St. Anne." The do their ordinary duty under the pres-
two towers of the church, with the aure of sudden intense excitenient, the7y
statue of its holy patroness between, are have been known te do sao in fact, but it
the first objects that meet the eye of the is no les. true that under ordinary con-
stranger on emerging fronm boat or train. ditions the disease is onlly aggr.vated by
Thither everyone at once bonds bis step. such excitements and the patient suffers
even before ho tbinks of securing ac- in proportion afterwards; whereas in the
commodation for himself or his luggage cases of those cured at Ste. Anne de
at any of the bhotela. It seems a litte Beaupre there i no such thing as a
odd at tiret to see people walking inte relapse; they remain cured.
church with their valies and other I ama aware that there is a class of per-
travelling impediments, and one forgets sons who deny thes oeres entirely, and
for a moment that one has dune it one- who scoff at the word iniracle, though
self, for it carne quite naturally and they give implicit credence to spiritual-
without advertence. It lis only when ism and other isme of that order. It
somebody else does it that the pecu- would e well for those persons ta re-
liarity of the act strikes one. Here at member that these things have been
all houri come pilgrima from every going on at the sbrine of Ste. Anne de
direction. Americans from north and Beaupre for two hundred years, that no
south; Canadians, both French and fraud, however clever it might be, could
English speaking; Germans and Bel- b. practised on successive generations
glane, aven Indians with their squawe for that length of time, and that there
and papooses are to be seen bore. are numbers of Catholica who are quite
Young and old, strong and infirm, the as critical as their separated brethren in
habitant and the dwelter in cities, the matters that are not strictly of faitl, and
poor and the rich, the proud and the who would be the first te protest againet
humble, all gather around the shrine of anything itat was nmot genuine; nor i.s
good Saint Anne, each with bis or her there, as far as I am aware, any ecclesi-
sorrow L ho soothed or petition ta be astical law which obliges us to accept as

anted, and none go away entirely un- miracles the cures which are performed
eard. This is another peculiarity of at the shrine of "Good Ste. Anne."

the place; though many do not receive This paper bas lengthened out rather
the cures they bave asked, not one goes more than I inteded, so I muet compreas
away dissatisfied or discontented. If into a few words what I have left ta say.
the good Saint does cot obtain their If anyone is need of rest and refresh-
cure she obtains for them that which le ment for soul and body there in no botter
much better, resignation to the will of way to obtain it than by spendicg a week

or two at that favored place; and few
will do so without making up their
minds to return there again, and yet
again whenever opportunity shall offer,
for there is a fascination about the abrine
of Good Saint Anne that, folows us to
our homes and makes us wiah to be back
there again..

E1M.m C. STRET.

REQUIESCAT IN PACE.

Many Prominent Cizen& Pay the Last
Tribute to Mrs. James O'Brien.

Rarely, indeed, ii the history of Mont-
real ha there been so representative a
gathering to pay a tribute of respect to
the memory of a departed lady s was
the case Wednesday morniig ai the
funeral o! tlîeYiate Mrs. James O'Brien,
whosc u ostentalou a charty and good
works had endeared her to the whole
comnmnity. The funeral cortege, which
left lier huaband's uresidence, 846 Sher-4
brooke street, for St. Patrick's church,
was not only large and representative, but
influential including Sr John Thomp-
son, premier of Canada; Sir Adolphe
Caron, pot.naster-general; Hon. J. J.
Curran, solicitor-general; Hon. Senator
31urpbyHon. SenatorOgilvie, Mr. Justice
Wurtele, Mr. Justice Doherty, Aid.
Farrell, Judge Barry, Dr. Hingston, A. F.
Gault, IR. L. Gault, James A. Cantlieq
Robert Meighen, S. O. Shorey, S P. Cleg-
horn, J. H. R. IMolson, J. W. Mackedie,
David Morrice, Jonathan Hodeson, J.
W. illr, S. Coulson, C. R. Hosmer,
J. P. B. Casgrain, D. M. Quinn, J. P.
Whlan, HenryhHogan, Bernard Tansey,
C. D. Monk, John A. Btafter, H. Foster
Chaffe. F. Langan, John Cassils, H.
Caeils, DuncangMointyre, jr., H. E.
Murray, b!. McCready, W. L.'&I cKenna,
C. Ilariotti, S. C. Stevenisori, T. H. Love,
Owen MCGarvey, G. F. C. Snith, E.
Irwîin, T. C. O'Brienu, E. A. O'Brien,
James Connaughton, James Scullion, P.
McGoldrick, P. McCrory, B. J. Coghlin,
John Hatchette, F. K. Kiernan, Dr.
Perrigo, W. Daîîgerfield, P. J. Coyle, QOC.;
F. R. Brennan, NV. E. Durack, M. Hicks,i
J. S. Bullick, J. H. Semple, John Crowe,
Joseph McLatighlin, J. McVey, Il. Car-

ScGovern, R. F. Meredith, C. A.
Hopkins, F. O. Hopkins, P. F. McCaffrey
and many others.

The chief mourners were Mr. James
O'Brien, Mr. James O'Brien, jr., Mr.
Edward M. O'Brien, Mr. W. P. O'Brien,
Dr. C. S. Murray and Mr. W. T. Murray,
Toronto; E. D. Farrell, New York;
James Quinn, Ed, Quinn, A. S. Whitney
and Dr. Duquette.

At St. Patrick's church, which was
tastefully draped in mourning, a solemri
Requien Mass was chanted by Rev.
Father Quinlivar, assisted by Rev. Jas.
Callaglhan as deacon and Rev. Father
Falhey an sub-deacon. The service was
of a most inpressive character, the full
choir, uînder the direction of Prof. J. A.
Fowler, rendering appropriate music in
their usuual finished manner.

After the ceremony the cortege re-
formed and proceeded to Cote des Neiges
cemetery, where interment took place,
and the mortal remains of Mrs. James
O'Brien were laid to re.st. rîidst the
sympathy for the fanily of a very large
circle of sorrowing friend.-R.I.P.

THE W t n Y SE LU0K3
itLs te wunw.n wWha
is delicate, run-down uor
overworked. She's ho:-

' low-cheeked, duli-eyed,.- thiu, and pale, a it
worrieti ber,

Now, the way to look
well is to be well. And
the way- to be well, if
you're fan such woman,
is Ow famfilly inue Dr.
Pierces Favorite Fre-

*itro Tat is' L
-c-y medicin that's

0 gxuaruareed to build up
V. woman'a strength and ta

cure i oiueIt's aliments.
lu every "female compla in," irregular
or weaknes, and in every exhausred con -

tion of the female systern-if it ever fails
W, beneit or cure, you have your monley
Lack.

There Is only one medicine for Ca-
tarrh worthy tie narme. Dozens are
advertised, but only the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy say this:
"If we cani't cuire you, we'll puy you-
$500 lin cash !,"FII o lierea. Adegh.

ation for the hair. iiCaster acouWbmne dly
Kepse calp beathy, prevents dandru
promotes the growth ; a perfect hair dressins

7foi ta r&miy. 26 c. per boulîe. xwav
1 GIAT, COmInt, 128 Si. Lawrence sminet, Mo"ai ia.

A MESSAUE AND APPEAL

sont lby Justln moCarthy to Dr. Thomas
Addia Emmet, of New York.

The rejection of the Home Rale Bil
by the House of Lords opens a new
chapter in the struggle for Irish liberty.
On the one aide are the elected repire.
aentatives of the people, the sympathies
of the British democracy, and the un.
conquerablespirit of the Irish race. On
the other aide is a hereditary and irre.
sponsible chamber concentrating in its
ranks ail that is worst in English preiu.
dice, wealth and arrogance. The resuilt
ia not doubtful. The House of LordB
have made a similar stand against every
great reformn sent up to them by the
House of Commons. In the long run,
progress and the people's will have in.
variably triumphed, and the insolence of
the privileged classes bas been chaatised.
But the struggle will be a bitter one.
WVe have to fight againt an unexamped
combination of weaithy aristocrate des.
perately struggling for their privileges,
by appeala to every weapon o! defama.
tion, bigotry and corruption. We have
to look to our faithful countrymen in
America for the means of austaining our
party through the incessant sonsfc
imposed upon then and of carring on
an active campaign in the Englih con.
stituencies against the insolent enemies
of Irish liberty.

There never was a time when Irish-
American assistance was more urgently
needed, or when.it could produce more
splendid resaults in securing to our coun-
try the great measure of Irish national
self:government, which sprung from the
genius ;of Gladstone, and which the
House of Commons bas once for all sol.
ennly pledged itself to carry into law.

THE WORLD ALROUND.

General Dodds in b march into Upper
Dahomey aigainst KiCng IBoianzin.

Emin Facha is reported to have been
iledv y Arabs in the Congo State, andeatenby savages.

Henry C. Ide, of St. Johnsbury, Vt.,
bas acceptecd the position or chiefJ uamisofSamoai.

A despatch from Charleston, S.C., says
that rutiy 1.5oo people were drowned uIn the sIslands du ring the recent cyclone.

Lieutenant Peary's expedition arrived
at Bowdoin Bay. Greenland, on Auguti.&ad
began preparations or pasinug the wiiter
there.

The French envoy at Siam han given
the siamnese uovernment three monath to
think over the propositions submitted by
France.

George Roberia, the inventor of ahop
iprayer Ir generai ue in lthe wasinttonbo
ieide, lias now invented i muchine for pick-
Ing bop§.

An electric car, which left the track
on Wainnit 1l1u.CIEinnati, on Sougr night.
kIe* nwo people, ftally WuUdeUsIennLiera,, and wounded serlouaiy 45 pUieug«I.

About 80[) of Chicago's unemp oyed
are inow etrnug a living on bedrainagcanai, and it Ili probable Ibai befrrSoOldOires
ther tonmes ;,o0 more will be given emplO-
ment.

Willian H. King, a wealthy man of
Newport, who bas been for twenty years la mDitimau asyluzu, bal; been reieamed. MurY
frionq prote"ted againstht blincarcéraion,
not bellevinmg him insane.

ROMAN NEWVS.

(Gienned rroin the London rn[Ver i
The feitival of St. Joseph (faxoh 19>

it a holiday o obligaIOn o lty ILators ApotOlleO, li sbien atly meus-
rii- ii' tiiamber ci Peers at Limbon. lafcuure the feast wWl!l be rigly képi lthe king-
dom and its colonial posseeasions.

Among the benefactions of the Pope
on his rece nt nane day 12.000 franoere rd ,1
tributed froin is private edans to the général

pror oue and 6000 t oor preUs. -Ail
thes overeIagn aud neariy ailthe preéide'
or Repubilc sent hini messagesOfcongrat-
lation.

There has been a bonib explosions t.
Rome, oppoiie the AlSeri PSjace,whBTSIl'
Pope,» noble guards ioId tlaer club. A yOità
main of twenty-Ilve named Riccini wu ple
up outslide grievously injureictd ondeVYed 10
lilPI ial, wbere l110bas Rince didd. It 'A RlOi

aectedtat hewas the author or tcuitr«$.

A telegrai from San Thome, in the
independent State Of Congo, anlnous Ib
death or Mother Marie-Etuenn, f the Co*
ventiorfbroanda known lu ihe W;r1d 1 Mdlile
N®an Wynsbere o Biankenberthe. Thi
lamented deceased was oe Or fthe ten istrs
who left Gîtent for le Mislion on Dc ainbsr
th 1890.0 

erialA general Chapter of ail the Superdon
of h Trappint nioNanterils willi Dm hold 0O1
Octobern uInhebo1me ofauSt. Marie des Bop&
Fonts, near Aliler. The chief Abbe, Jaw
Sebastian Wyart, who was eRsPi aMoflti

majoror tue let Batudia the
zouaves previous to1 170, viii preslde ou
occaison. The Chapter will uaU:whic b0sideration ibm new arrauOe fl whb alir
beenmade. mo ebai ibmà OdeerMa jl',DJOThe
1UI)i eneltofr unIneaion.


